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tioa ia which he ia working t ta ia av
machslargar aeetloa ef th b.d NerU

'State. ' :

uiILluFilLDIS TWO fclRCUS FAVORITES SETTLE
..- -

. PROBLEM OF ARTICLE TEN. . ;v

TO CATAWBA FOLKS

CIG STATESV1LLE KVjuV

EUtcsviUe, . Oct.
Robert I Xu(htoa aad his taxabllcaa
opponent. Dr. J. L Campbell, locked
aeraa ia a Joint dseat ra me court-
house Friday alght. The affair had
beea thoroushly advertised and people

both political partiee oa every
aeetloa ef tke eoaaty were here. Half

hoar before tha aDeakiac wa ached--

Bled th hoes wai packed aad hundreds
people, mra aad womea were aot

abl te tad standing room, vt, vamp- -

ball aooke first, being Introduced cy
Attorney D. I Baymer. Dr. Campbell
told of being bora a Democrat, but
ehaaffod to the Bepublieaa ranks daring
the administration of Orover Clevsltad.
BTa atmaaed the Lssrs of Netioaa.

(agressmsjkDoughtoa wa Introduced
by Mr. J. A. BartnMt briefly ear
aeat eontTeman, farmer Bob Dough-ton.- "

Mr. Dottffhtoa made a great
speeea, axplaining the ahievameafief
the Democratic administration and th
Shortcomings ex in aepaDiicna ad-

ministrations ef tk peat, raraur "'Bob''
at heme a joint discussion.

S. GLENN YOUNG NOW "

PROHIBITION AGENT

1 -- 1 IM. V4 10 fl Vmi..awffvujvi OTH vwai
th aya who ia aald,to Jave put more
desertert m Jail that any other maa
who aaa ever operated ia this aeetloa
ef tke eoaatry for the goverament.
aew working at a prolbitioa tgeat at
Cairo, HI., according te a letter re-

ceived here yesterday by a friend.
Yoaaf Biyt that during the short time
he kaa beta at work ia that territory
he has arretted X89 dtftadaat aad
still eoiaf ttronsT.

-- Narth Carolina i Done-dr- y in com
pariaoa to Illinois, th former Tsderal

ASTORIA frartBtoa
In Use ForOver30Yeare

JUL
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Tka Lavu of Nation outioa ha
niiiiMi bt It remained for ana

e ahow.to give tt a place oa
having aa argument with her bora aa

aatorad Mveral lelda, latcat oi all the

la laid, la aot a baa taenia, xor ma dobuiuui aur wu, - v- -
th lubject. Hon aad rider wUl.ba wxa thla afwraooa and toaight ia Baleig.

Durham Lawyer Preaches Pure
snd Unadulterated Dem-

ocracy at Claremont
i

Kewtoa, Oct. 1(L Speaking re

a thowtaad peopla la the Claw
moat high school auditorium but Bight,
Boa. M. O. Everett, of pwham. p react--,
d ' the ladWwtoble principle of

Oeeneeraey for more than aa hoar aad
ae time daring hi aueterly diaeue

sioa af the tseaea did he falter ta kit
seel te plainly ahow the folka present
Ue eoars of their duty la this lec
tion. f

Claremoat ia a emau towa ia Catawba
oaaty composed, however, of the best

elemeata that go te auks aa a progres-
sive eommaaity, aad ia that respect tt

far ahead ef most communities of
it aiso. It ia strongly Democratic aad
ia order te reach all elemeata Mr.
Everett was asked to come ap aad

tha gathering. ,

None of the older ma ex that eom
maaity ever wltaeased tack aa outpour-
ing of folk to hoar a political diten.
sioa aad certainly bobc baa beta wit--

aeeaed anywhere recently task compar
ed with tt ia sis. It all Mfcaa aa a
testimonial of tk interest being mani
fest ia Catawba eoaaty thla year and
it all bespeaks a groat Democratic vic
tory la Catawba eoaaty thla luL

. Mr. Everett dlaeaesed Bute and N
tionaj issues ia each a way as to clear
ly aad plsialy carry to hi hearers tha
ultimate tarhi as to each iaaae discuss
ed aad to forcibly tmorea every ona
pieeeat with the argent aeed for their
voUur thla talL ' Bo la a clear, logical
tW forcible speaker and holds his au- -
dleflee well ia aaad. The Kewtoa Band
rendered aome enjoyable mualc aad
highly pleased those present. ,..

Little Harry T wish I vr yea,
ancle." Uncle (who kss bcea invited
te dianer "Why do you With that,
sobtT" Llttis Hrrr lleoaute - tfiey
doat pall your ears when yea sat wua
year kaifs." Boetoa Ulobe.

IKE BEAUTIFUL

WOMEN OF HISTORY

Car Mack Ttase.ie the Imp'rvesaat
of Their Caoaplazlea.

It ta aald that th moat beautiful
women or aistory are ue wnee un,nat af thai UlM IBJ the OU tl
vatlon. improvement and prolonalna
the Ufa of their beauty. They used
all ea(e meana that they could find to
aorompltah thia charm.

Today at your dlapoeal are two
beauty aids Black and vVTilte Com.
plestoa Boap and Black and Whit
Creamy Ointment. Both --ae toilet
preparatlone of merit haver given de
lihtfull nlcaalna- - reaulta to thou
sand of taetidloaa womea, whote
complexloaa were marred by akin
btemiehea. each aa ton. wind and sua
freck lea. wimpiea, ityer apeu ana etu--

II. w .III. tvfinl,la.
Learn the joy of a perfect akin act

yon a ISo parka of Black and White
Creamy Ointment IOo also contains
three times aa much) and a tie cake
of Black and Whit 8o.Both are sold and guaranteed by
good drug aad department stores sv--

Bend IBe to Dept. B W. It. Ploogb
Chemical Compeny. Memphl". Tenn.
for eajnplee of Blank and White Oint-
ment and Black and Whit Boa. Also
copy ox your JBiruuiay wuiin"

CHICKE?.S TO STATE rAlrt

Gamero Zlorriion1 Spoaks at
Eckory TaoadajJ Waging

', Eot Political Figat i

Elekory, Oct 10. Cstawbe eeaaty'i
beat fair, ksld last weak, reraite. la ef

the Beading ef a carload ef chickens ta aa
be exhibited at tke Greensboro fair
thla wk tad at the Baldgk 8UU fair ef

text week, business msa aad eoaaty
ergaaiaatlcaa laaaeiat tke bird move-mea-t.

Never ia the history of eoaaty
fairs, according to mrnerta, waa thers
sack a la exhibit ef Jersey cattle. A
new featur thia year wat the exhibit
of taaaafsetared products,1 which at-

tracted wide interest. .'
Caateroa Morrison, ef Charlotte,

whoae meek here daring the ecm
palga wea him aunf vote, will, fill a
rrtura eagsgmat Tuesday aight,
whea he will speak-l- a a local theatre
to the host ef Hickory tad the eoaaty.

hHe ia the firat ef the biff Democratic
speaker! te come to Hickory, though
Messra. Gardaer aad Page have spokes
ia the county. CoL Albert I Cox will
speak at Catawba Wedaaeday alght
and M.ij. A. L, Bulwlnkle, Demoerstl
aaadidate for Congress, will apeaa
three dayi In the lower end ef tht
county from Monday until Wedaeeday,
eominw ta Hickory later.

Both partiea are making a ttroag
play for the feminine veto thia year
aad registration ef womea kaa bees
heavy. A great many womea were reg'
lite red yesterday aad practically all
of them ia the eoaaty will be enrolled.
The election,, will be hard fought si
At- .-tne pous. -

' To Preveat Chflla.
Ttke OBOVB'B TA8TKLE88 CHILL
TONIO to destroy tk Malarial Germs
la tk Blood aad that Prevent Chills.
7Se Adv. "' - '

SOUND ADVICE
ABOUT EATING!

Alabama Lady Saya Wo Zmpoaol
Oa Haturo by Ororoating, Bat

Thodford's Black-Draug-
ht

WiU Hako You
roolBottor

Paiat Bosk, Alav Becommoadlni I

Thsdford Black-Drang- to her frieadi
aad aelffkbora, Mrs. Miry Meaning, oi
this plaee, styIt 1 avr hav aad
tsrer eapect to lad a better, mediela I

that Thodford's Blaek-Drtug- Wheal
rvt had a cold aad aeeded a laxtttvs, I

I used Black-Drsug- X aae it for aoti
stomach, hesdsehe aad Indigestion, aad I

it doea the work.

1 believe moot lilt we have are
ceased from Inactive liver. Wo 'av
pee oa aatur by evr-cetln-g aad thoa
tht llvr don't tit Wo (tt stay tad ae--

account. It It hard fof at te do earl
work, aad we'd get real tick If we didat
take tomethiiiff. The Hst remedy I
have found yet Is Black-Draug- It
doesn't leave yoa constipated, aad 1

feel better after taking a round of lb"
Made from parely vegetable lngra--1

dieata, Black Draught acta ia a aata- -

ral way, and it free from the bad
aftariffacta of to many miaaral drug.
'N0et a package today. Be tare that
It beers tk word ThcdfordV

Thsdford! it the only gaaatat
Black Draught liver medldnev Adv.

Crewds Flock to Circus Ground
snd See How Circus

Folk live ,

MANY ANIMALS ARE

, VIEWED JY SPECTATORS

Performers Spend ibo Sabbath
Quietly; Farad Wm Mot
Tbia Horning Promptly at
Tea O'clock and firit Show

,V Will Opes t Two O'clock;
Wight Program at Eight ,

TODAY! PROGRAM. J

tUebeek-Walle- e circa ,featt
Mo Bitched el Gtlltrs rieleV

,
- ratal will leave iWifmill at
ItiM, end will traverse the fallow,

reetei Tnm greaad, Tar-b- ar

etreet to Naw Bora aveneer,
wee la Wlholactaa street ota to
Cahama etreet weet to Fayette.
vllle atraati aorta la Btata Capltalf

. waal aresad Capitol tqeare and r
- tan la Naw Bra aveaeet aaat to

' Tartans, . aad Ibra, to ahew- -

gtwaada.'
Dowaiewa Uckat, eflee, where

tlaketo win ha aaM at ariose the
, oaae aa will a charged at tha rtw--
- groaaas, Tackar Baildlag rhermeer,

Twa Berfermaacoa, aaa aeeinalag
' at o'clock thla aftaraaaa aad U
; other at a'claak tonight. Doan

will eeea aa hour before aach
la (Hit that all may

hara that la wbkh to vtolt tka
menagerie.

Meaegerlo la free ta all holders
d esreas tickets. ' ,( r :

OatUaf rUld yeatsrdsy beesms' the
temporary chief foiat of Interest la Ra-

leigh. Hundreds of people begaa flock-Uf- f

there tooa' after.tke lint aeetiaa of

tha HageBbeek-Wallae- e etreue arrived,

.tad tka stream of komanity continued

until darkaess Mt la lait hlgbi. Street

ear were crowded ta capacity, hundred
earn la automobile and Many mer
kaadred walked. Tbtra waa at aa timt

eon-tlo-
s, bat tke flow waa ttetdy.

Circus employes report that tka arowd
aaa aot on which interferred with the
work of putting; ap tha tent, although
thert war time when-- tha crowd had
to be aaked ta taad back, pleaae

Many of tha Hagenbtck-Wallae- t aak
milt war oa view for a few moments.
Ihea wera taken to their placet la Mil

biff boo. Young and old got glimpses
of tka big elephant which kelp, pull

tha eaavtss and center pole to position.
Tka marvelous Curtis apool and the Im-

mense raw af eeata without aaile, In
' ventlone af Carstaia "Bill" Curtis, bon

eaavaasman with tha ahow, created mnh
weaderr. The tpools operate muck like

. kobbU'ta a aewlng michlna axiept
Ut they are aa a Gargantnaa acale.

Early U the atoning, from tha firat
aad aaeoad aeetloaa of the clreat traiM,
tka fnuMi RmBbaekWillaea hortM

- aara takea. ' They wera th anhjeet of
nany 4Oh'i" and ArB't they bew-tiee- ''

from th onlooker. Many of tb
mmrrt ra elaaed. bnt ther Will

b opea whea. th parade takea place
today.

1 M.kru a a. m.
By I o'clock yeaterday morr.lng.cn- -

ploye 01 ue mow wera mwi ai cm"
fart. A aaeond meal wa aerved about
I VlAk anil dinner cam at 6 a'eloek
kut alffbU flape of the dining tenta

...left opa aad tha public. . waa girt .M t M f t
I light oi eircug ioii at meir piwu
wu, apparently, much like aa old

. tathloaed chnreh basket dinner, eatept
a.t mT thl clothe and all that tort
If thing wre Md. Ia fact, popU

of tha bareback ridera with th Hagea- -

a alma program. Bh U ahowa of.
tha menu ox --Aruei iu. raaiiy, u

tit. 4.Mft Vhav ' awl waA aarl v ha A

good rest, and aaa thua atart eat a new
week, refreshed. '

GEORGE WHITTED BACK
. AT HOME IN DURHAM

Dnrham, Oct 10. Oeorg Boatick
WhitUd returned horn yeaterday afUr-aoo- a

from Naw Terk, where ha aas
baea since the close, of the National
LeEoe icatoa. He waa aecompaatoa
home by hi brother. Gordon Vtkittoa
end Mrs. Oordoa Whitted, and her
tistor, who recently completed aa auto
mobile trip through aortaern stale.

During tha past tea ton Whitted wa
a member oi the Pittsburg National
League etub, and hit, playing wsa a big
help to the Plrttes. The team finished
fourth la th poaaant race and natll
near the end of tha aaaaoa waa a real
contender for flrst plaee honors.

XXST THRJSB MONTHS OLD
pointer puppy with toll eut Also

U months old lemon and white
setter. In vicinity of Count rr club.

i . . i. ... . . u I
Raleigh Bulek Hales Company. 21

I

That's Why
You're Tired
--Out tSorti-Hi- vc No ApndUt

Toor Lmr is Sivgoisl "

CARTER S UTTIX UViK tOXM
will neip put voa right
w aiewflaya.
They act quickly carterSIthough gently , I mm a s e--- Iana give ne-- a111 i iwrr aS I
te renew your ell 1 1pills!
neaiui. um
rect the Ira.
mediate edect of constipation, relieve
bitiouaneaa, iadigeatioa and akk beao
ache. -

irig-toaBP- ata SatanPtiaa

laarad that aTreua amfcloyea live very
well Indeed.' On featur of tt all wa

tk courter which waa howa by orcry
howmao, It la doubtful if ordinary

folk would relUh the idea of harliig aut--

idm peep Into thur aining room.
u.nahark.WalUea attaehoa yoiterday
looked out, . amtlcd plcmntly aiked
opiaionl aa to tne prooaoia reraiu m
the aftcrnoon'i ball game, anawercd

. hhWIam anA aiM. to til MN
prit Of com, ,ult alghDorly. '

Balelgh kotcl wcr erowaea vxw
a tha lnna tnaa or woman

lore a hotel, detpttc tha comfort of the
Pullman. It gifM eald on of them
yeiterdiy, "aa opportunity to aort of
etrctek out, write- - letter, ana piny
wa ar at homo again. Many attended
church, other retired t a hotel room.

Hia mmmt ti tha nlftui MlrhM and
pent the day there, and ittll other

angagod tntomonue ana, aroT bdou
th city and Hi nvironi. '

flnt at tha alulwCMiniina, when Turt
mm came, onlet reined, except for aa
oceujonal growl or roar from the
maiaMtr n tha tamnlnv of a hoof
from on of th hora tents. Lantern
placed abont tha . tenu at interval
aanaad ihadow to fall as. nera and
there, a wiuhmaa paced hit beat. And

by 11 O'clock last Bignt tne xieia, wn
it hors tent, biff ahow tent, black-amk- h

shops, harnesa shops, dressing
rooms, veterinary hospital, moaagerU
and I'ldcohow wa a acen f atmoet ab- -

Tht morning, however, all will aprlng
to 111. ongi caii DresKinn. nu-ftth-

first call for parade. A third, the
parade will swing off the "lot," aad the
day' basin, with It mnile, Its noise,
blar and tinsel, sswdnst, bareback rid-

ing, aerial acta, startling wild animal
acts, attwlll aome la their proper
qnenee. - --: .

It's all la a day, they esy, but th
rwDoain, wua n rsn, its ainerenc

formanee, I on whkh I alwaya wel-

comed by clrcaa foik. - That Is why E- -
leiga wui aiwny pa rememDcrea vny
TUgenberk-Wsllse- e people as aa oasis In

CRUSADE AGAINST DHU3

TRAFFIC IN ASKEYIIAE,

AhrvUli Oct. 10-- Ai a wimlt of J
wtll pltBatd raid atlas ike UtpV
traffl carrisd out. here yasterday ted
laat alght, mere taaa tweaty seea aat
womsa are ,la the eoaaty jaU aai a
large qutatlty of draff la la lossass lea
of th sheriffe-- office. Thia i the ae--
ginning ef a emaade tgaJnat tka draff
trnfilt U Athsville.

It is thoocht thai tha effeaaen tew
la jell aad those whs are wanted am
th same charger are largely resaoa-alb-le

for th wave of erimo wUeh hat .

beea sweeping ever the eity withta the
last few week. Thoee who were av
rested yesterday are In JaU charged with
vagTaneyw, aad aome ef the aambey
bavo charges-- of larceny aad robbery
tffalBstlhsm. ,
DURHAM MAN AWARDED

DAMAGES OF $25,000

TVi.h.m fM. 10A larr la aaoariov. awrardad a OSSiMO wjW 1 a jmmw
diet, the larg ;t ever awarded ia Darham
county, to T. U. aursnaii, waoea suit

the Interstate Telephone aad
Telegraph Company aad the Durham
Traction company aaa irawrwi ib aoar
tot th past thrM dtyt. '

Tht t&OOO verdict la for til kte of
aa arm, tufftred by Mr. Marshall om
months ago aa the result of earaa he
received whea hie hands earn ia con-

tact with a live wire. The verdict woat
agaiast the two public eerrSee oorponM
tiont JolaUy, 112,300 each.

-2!

were and see if he cant ' ;

A , "

ARMY

i
L JLW.e

i vx --

rail

Every Garment in OiirStolik
Now Offered

EARN, LEARN
Xnd TRAVEL

Come on along! Why stick in the samt old
J ipot at the same old job? 1 Y

Qualify for a better job.
Have money In your pocket at the end of

the month, with no board to pay or clothes to
vbu-y- . - :

Lern to be a iKUedmanln the very trade yon ,

wish you knew x
'

In the Army you can earn tgood living while
; you learn. - .. f-

Army camps are everywhere, from "

f&ndy
Hook to the Golden Gate, from Lake Superior
to the Rio Grande. Tell a recrdtmir officer

AtaDkcoraiiLof 2W
, "AUTheNewArrivaU"

. Are Included " " '

" ' In This Remarkable Sale

SALE NOW GOING ON IN EAClt
... t. ','', i, ' i

Of Our "TKree Convenient Shops' Raleigh, Goldsboro and Wlminffoif

- where you wish you
'

a- -a

Bxarb jruu vu uic way;

THE P
v--- r

BUILDS MEN


